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Justin St-Pierre creates a 
contrast between the 
simplicity of the instrument 
and the complexity of his 
music. He offers an unique 
musical journey and an            
   

impressive visual performance.                           
His third album, The Islander, 
inspired by the city of 
Montreal and the island of 
New Caledonia, was 
published in fall 2015.  

Since then, Justin St. Pierre 
travels the world in search of 
inspiration and multi-cultural 
sharing. Based in France, the 
artist is touring in USA, 
Canada and Europe.

JUSTIN ST-PIERRE (CA) 
Instrumental Guitare



Albums

 Rafiot, 2008                                          La Faille, 2011                                L’Insulaire, 2015

The Show « L’Insulaire » (The Islander)

The music of Justin St-Pierre is a mix of classic, contemporary jazz and fingerstyle. The third album 
of the artist, The Islander, subtly touches the heart and soul. Justin St-Pierre plays on a single 
instrument, his Sheldon Schwartz guitar ... Yet! Between melody, bass and percussion, it is hard to 
believe that everything happens at the same time in front of you. His music is above all an invitation 
to travel, inspired by the places and feelings crossed over time. Composed of both instrumentals 
and cover songs, we discover with delight that the artist also has a warm, captivating voice.  
Let yourself go ...



Reviews 

Sheldon Schwartz (Canadien luthier) : « From swirling, hypnotic melodies to powerful emotional 
and passionate imagery. There's no class you can take, no book you can read and no video you 
can watch that will instruct you on how to make your compositions come from the heart, play so 
expressively and touch listeners so deeply. But obviously Justin has an innate ability to tap into 
the creative spirit of the universe and write music on his guitar with it. Wow!  » 

L’Indice Bohémien (Culturel Magazine from Quebec) : 

« Imagine a gray, rainy autumn day.. The temperature is a little lower than average. You are 
looking for a little comfort and warmth, so you put a fleece clothing, comfortable, which has a 
sentimental value. Very soon, you feel a complete sense of comfort and well-being is felt.  
Well, that's exactly the impression of sweet bliss that comes from the latest album from Justin 
St. Pierre, released in 2015, The Islander. 
  
The contemporary jazz style acoustic album warms the soul of the music lover as the mug 
warms the hands of the coffee lover. The mind escapes into deep thoughts of his « fingerstyle », 
light and powerful at once. Justin St-Pierre masters his guitar vibrato from the strings to the 
percussive slap. You would not need anymore this old wool jacket you wore during the gray 
days. Warm your soul and let be sloothed by the melodies of The Islander. The songs L’Ile (The 
Island) and Libre Penseur (free thinker) will go straight to your heart. . 4.5/5 »

« Justin St. Pierre stands out 
with his very special ability to 
generate musical emotions. » 

L’Indice Bohémien 

« What a guitar 
playing ! » 

La Fabrique Culturelle 

« A spectacular 
technic » 

La Fabrique Culturelle 

« We waited for his last album 
as we wait for good wine » 

L’Indice Bohémien 

« A virtuose » 
Culturat 

« A Must-See 
Concert » 

L’Indice Bohémien 

http://www.lafabriqueculturelle.tv/capsules/1664/rencontre-remi-boucher-et-justin-st-pierre
http://www.lechoabitibien.ca/culture/2015/8/12/un-3e-album-au-four-pour-justin-st-pierre-.html
http://www.lafabriqueculturelle.tv/capsules/1664/rencontre-remi-boucher-et-justin-st-pierre
http://www.indicebohemien.org/articles/2014/05/justin-st-pierre-et-jj-coolidge-des-doigts-qui-ont-du-style#.WAkwJpOLRE5
http://www.lechoabitibien.ca/culture/2015/8/12/un-3e-album-au-four-pour-justin-st-pierre-.html
http://www.indicebohemien.org/articles/2014/05/justin-st-pierre-et-jj-coolidge-des-doigts-qui-ont-du-style#.WAkwJpOLRE5
http://www.indicebohemien.org/articles/2016/01/ariane-ouellet-rencontre-le-guitariste-virtuose-de-val-dor#.WAkt_JOLRE5
http://www.indicebohemien.org/articles/2016/01/ariane-ouellet-rencontre-le-guitariste-virtuose-de-val-dor#.WAkt_JOLRE5
http://www.lafabriqueculturelle.tv/capsules/7533/justin-st-pierre-insulaire
http://www.indicebohemien.org/articles/2011/07/justin-st-pierre-la-faille#.WAkx7ZOLRE5
http://www.lafabriqueculturelle.tv/capsules/7533/justin-st-pierre-insulaire
http://www.indicebohemien.org/articles/2011/07/justin-st-pierre-la-faille#.WAkx7ZOLRE5




Price & Distinctions 

Part of the collaborative Label "FretMonkey Records"     2016 

Jury at Canadian Guitar Festival - Kingston, Ontario     2015 and 2016  
Accompanied by Antoine Dufour, Don Ross and Preston Read 

Winner of the Canadian Guitar Festival - Kingston, Ontario    2013  
Finaliste in 2011 and 2012 

Artist Featured Inputs in the Lotto-Quebec Scene (Bourse RIDEAU)  2012 

Price of the Releve, 11th edition of the Award for Excellence    2011  
in Arts and Culture from the Abitibi-Témiscamingue 

Ambassador of Val d'Or in the context of the "Francoville 2010 '  2010  
Châtellerault, France 

Important dates 

2016 
Concert hall Atelier Marcel Hastir (Brussels)  

Guitar Night (Berlin, Germany)  

"Home Tour" (France, Netherlands)  

Launch "The Islander" at Salle Felix-Leclerc (Val d'Or) 

2015 
Shows in New Caledonia (Hotel Le Méridien, Sheraton and Le Jazz Club Groove)  

Master Class and Concert at the Conservatory of Val d'Or, Abitibi-Témiscamingue 

2014 
10em anniversary FRIMAT (Musical Festival of Independent music in Abitibi-Témiscamingue)  

Show Justin St Pierre in the festival Guitare du monde (Guitar of the World, Quebec) 

10em anniversary of the Canadian Guitar Festival Guitar Festival (Kingston, Canada) 

2013 
Show with Erik Mongrain (Old Mill Park, Montreal) 

2011 
Part of the Concert Tommy Emmanuel (Guitars of the World Festival) 



Links

Facebook SiteWeb BandCamp

InfosYouTubeSoundCloud

Concerts to come

22th of Janvier - NAAM Los Angeles

15 of May - Festival FGMAT, Canada

1st of July - Festival Guitare en fête

Rest of the year : France / Europe

15th of Juin - Guitar night, Arkansas

http://www.facebook.com/jstpierre
http://www.justinst-pierre.com
http://www.justinstpierre.bandcamp.com
http://www.justinst-pierre.com/infos
http://www.justinstpierre.bandcamp.com
http://www.justinst-pierre.com
http://www.facebook.com/jstpierre
http://www.soundcloud.com/justinstpierre
http://www.youtube.com/katajuice
http://www.justinst-pierre.com/infos
http://www.youtube.com/katajuice
http://www.soundcloud.com/justinstpierre



